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Explanation
This booklet of readings and prayers is designed to help your 
family keep the Lord’s day holy, even when you cannot go to 
church. This is not a Mass, and it does not substitute for Mass.

It is most fitting for the father of the house to lead these prayers, 
encouraging the participation of as many members of the 
family as possible in the various readings and intercessions.

In place of the Eucharist, pray an Act of Spiritual Communion 
(included). Desire to receive the living presence of God into 
your souls. This may be done many times each day without 
limit. Holy Communion is distributed on Sunday on 4th Street 
from 10:15am-1pm, one car at a time. Those at higher risk 
should continue to shelter at home.

The Vatican has decreed special conditions for receiving 
plenary indulgences during this time (https://bit.ly/2xj6pAw). 
The prayer service outlined in this booklet satisfies the 
conditions, together with a firm desire to receive the Eucharist 
and sacramental absolution in confession as soon as possible. A 
plenary indulgence is the full pardon of temporal punishment 
due to our sins in this life (a “get out of purgatory free” card). 
The decree mentions many other actions that are granted an 
indulgence during the time of pandemic.

The place and attire: it would be nice for everyone to dress as 
for Sunday Mass, to arrange the room to be reasonably free of 
distractions, to light a candle or two, to bring the statues of the 
saints or place the bible in a dignified place. It may also help to 
sit and stand at the similar times of the Mass, standing at the 
beginning, the Gospel, the Creed, Intercessions, and Our 
Father, and to ask the Lord’s blessing at the end.

https://bit.ly/2xj6pAw
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Introduction
Leader: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit. Amen.

Leader: Let us call to mind our sins and ask the Lord for his 
merciful forgiveness.

All: I confess to Almighty God, and to you, my brothers and 
sisters, that I have greatly sinned. In my thoughts, and 
in my words, in what I have done, and in what I have 
failed to do, through my fault, through my fault, 
through my most grievous fault. Therefore I ask 
blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, 
and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the 
Lord our God.

Leader: May almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us our 
sins, and bring us to everlasting life.

All: Amen.
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Leader: Let us pray. (pause in silence)
Gladden us with holy joys, almighty God,
and make us rejoice with devout thanksgiving,
for the Ascension of Christ your Son

is our exaltation,
and, where the Head has gone before in glory,
the Body is called to follow in hope.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever.
Amen.

Or:
Grant, we pray, almighty God,
that we, who believe that your Only Begotten Son, 

our Redeemer,
ascended this day to the heavens,
may in spirit dwell already in heavenly realms.
Who lives and reigns with you 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever.
Amen.
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Liturgy of the Word

First Reading (Acts 1:1-11)
In the first book, Theophilus,
I dealt with all that Jesus did and taught
until the day he was taken up,
after giving instructions through the Holy Spirit
to the apostles whom he had chosen.
He presented himself alive to them
by many proofs after he had suffered,
appearing to them during forty days
and speaking about the kingdom of God.
While meeting with them,
he enjoined them not to depart from Jerusalem,
but to wait for “the promise of the Father
about which you have heard me speak;
for John baptized with water,
but in a few days you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.”

When they had gathered together they asked him,“Lord, are 
you at this time going to restore the kingdom to Israel?”
He answered them, “It is not for you to know the times or 
seasons that the Father has established by his own authority.
But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon 
you, and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem,
throughout Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”
When he had said this, as they were looking on,
he was lifted up, and a cloud took him from their sight.
While they were looking intently at the sky as he was going,
suddenly two men dressed in white garments stood beside 
them.

http://cms.usccb.org/bible/acts/1:11
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They said, “Men of Galilee,
why are you standing there looking at the sky?
This Jesus who has been taken up from you into heaven
will return in the same way as you have seen him going into 
heaven.”

Responsorial Psalm (47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9)
R. (6) God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: 
a blare of trumpets for the Lord. 

All you peoples, clap your hands,
shout to God with cries of gladness,
For the LORD, the Most High, the awesome,
is the great king over all the earth.

R. God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: 
a blare of trumpets for the Lord. 

God mounts his throne amid shouts of joy;
the LORD, amid trumpet blasts.
Sing praise to God, sing praise;
sing praise to our king, sing praise.

R. God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: 
a blare of trumpets for the Lord. 

For king of all the earth is God;
sing hymns of praise.
God reigns over the nations,
God sits upon his holy throne. 

R. God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: 
a blare of trumpets for the Lord. 

http://cms.usccb.org/bible/psalms/47:2
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Second Reading (Ephesians 1:17-23)
Brothers and sisters:
May the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory,
give you a Spirit of wisdom and revelation
resulting in knowledge of him.
May the eyes of your hearts be enlightened,
that you may know what is the hope that belongs to his call,
what are the riches of glory
in his inheritance among the holy ones,
and what is the surpassing greatness of his power
for us who believe,
in accord with the exercise of his great might,
which he worked in Christ,
raising him from the dead
and seating him at his right hand in the heavens,
far above every principality, authority, power, and dominion,
and every name that is named
not only in this age but also in the one to come.
And he put all things beneath his feet
and gave him as head over all things to the church,
which is his body,
the fullness of the one who fills all things in every way. 

Alleluia (Matthew 28:19a, 20b)
R. Alleluia, Alleluia.

Go and teach all nations, says the Lord;
I am with you always, until the end of the world. 

R. Alleluia, Alleluia.

http://cms.usccb.org/bible/matthew/28:19
http://cms.usccb.org/bible/ephesians/1:17
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Gospel (Matthew 28:16-20)
The eleven disciples went to Galilee,
to the mountain to which Jesus had ordered them.
When they saw him, they worshiped, but they doubted.
Then Jesus approached and said to them,
“All power in heaven and on earth has been given to me.
Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,
teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you.
And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the age.” 

Reflection
Pause for silent reflection. Members of the family may share what 
inspired them, or what they are praying for on this day. This is not a 
time for open discussion, but for speaking from the heart while the 
others listen. Someone may read aloud from a printed reflection or 
homily written by someone else on the readings and circumstances of 
the day.

http://cms.usccb.org/bible/matthew/28:16
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Creed
I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
(bow) and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
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I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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Intercessions
Leader: All things have been placed under Christ’s feet. 

Through him, the Lord of the universe, we present our 
needs to the Father.

Reader:

1. That God may strengthen all who are ordained to preach, 
baptize, and make disciples of all the nations, until the Lord 
returns again, we pray to the Lord… 

2. For all who have been made ill by the Corona virus, for all 
who care for them, and for the governments and people of the 
world, that we may experience the healing mercy of the Lord, 
we pray to the Lord… 

3. That through the Ascension, public servants and all people 
may have a deeper understanding of the dignity of each and 
every human person, we pray to the Lord… 

4. For all who have never heard of the saving Gospel of Christ, 
that through the missionary efforts of the Church, they may 
hear and believe, we pray to the Lord…

5. For all persons who face discrimination and stigma due to 
mental illness, that they will find welcome and inclusion as 
branches of Jesus’ vine, we pray to the Lord … 

6. That the Holy Spirit may fill and console all who suffer from 
poverty, war, neglect, unfair treatment, or illness, we pray to 
the Lord…

7. That all who have died may have eternal rest, and all who 
mourn may look forward in hope to the return of the Lord, we 
pray to the Lord…
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8. For all the intentions we hold in our hearts 
(pause for a few seconds), we pray to the Lord…

Leader: Father, your Son ascended into heaven, 
giving us new hope of sharing your divine life.  
Hear our prayers, 
and keep us faithful until he comes again.
We ask this through Christ our Lord. 
Amen.
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Spiritual Communion

The Lord’s Prayer
Leader: At the Savior’s command and formed by divine 

teaching, we dare to say:

All: Our Father … 

Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus, 
I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. 
I love You above all things, 
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, 
come at least spiritually into my heart.

I embrace You as if You were already there 
and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You.

Amen.

Silent Thanksgiving
Here, a moment of silence may be observed to thank Jesus for coming  
into our hearts, and to ask Him personally for all that we need.
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Conclusion
Leader: May the Lord bless us, ☩ protect us from evil, 

and bring us to everlasting life. Amen.

Dismissal
Leader: Let us go in peace.

All: Thanks be to God.

Prayer to St. Michael
Saint Michael the Archangel,
defend us in battle.
Be our protection 
against the wickedness and snares of the devil.
May God rebuke him, we humbly pray;
and do Thou, O Prince of the Heavenly Host,
by the Power of God,
cast into hell Satan and all the evil spirits
who prowl about the world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.
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St. Mary’s Streaming Schedule
On https://www.facebook.com/stmarysalton (no account/login)

• Daily: 9am Mass and 5:30pm Rosary

Please visit our homepage at https://www.stmarysalton.com for 
the most current directives and schedules.

Copyright Notice
Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of 
the United States of America, second typical edition © 2001, 1998, 
1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., 
Washington, DC. Used with permission (one-time use). All 
rights reserved. No portion of this text may be reproduced by 
any means without permission in writing from the copyright 
owner.

http://usccb.org/bible/permissions/index.cfm#aids
https://www.stmarysalton.com/
https://www.facebook.com/stmarysalton
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